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HIGH SCHOOL WORK 4 'VW t
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Washington, Lincoln, Jeffer ::-:-x:-:-

son and Benson Tech
Hold Exercises.

PUPILS GIVE PROGRAMMES

Young Students Hear Ixt of Good

Advice and Present Interesting
Exercib! Various Outgoing

Clastics Have Functions.

More than 200 mid-wint- er senior!
were graduated from the tbree bizh
schools and the Benson Polytechnic
School at impressive commencement
exercises held in the respective schools
lust night. The occasion was one that
brought to mind. uL.lt. Alderman,
City Superintendent of Schools, said in
Kivin? out the diplomas at Washing-
ton, "facts upon which Portland should
ponder. For Instance

Kventv-elgh- t per cent of pupils
leaving the grade schools enter high
school and of this number 68 to 6
per cent graduate from the high school.

Tim I nited States, taken as a wnoie.
graduates only ?5 per cent of the slu
dents entering the high school.

Spat--e at Premium.
While it fell to Mr. Alderman's lot.

in an emergency, owing to the inabil
ity of O. M. Plummer to be present at
Washington, to sneak at that act at
that school, his address there was In
tended to be a voice in behalf of the
Board for the entire graduating serv-
ices throughout the city. He pointed
out that no city in the United States
of moro than 100.000 population could
Know . a better publto school enter-
prise and achievement.

The auditoriums of the four schools
were filled to capacity and many clam-
ored for standing room. The pro-
grammes were from student talent
throughout. The principals of the sev-
eral schools announced pertinent in-

formation as to the scholarship stand-
ard of the midwinter or February
seniors. At Jefferson it was shown one
student had completed the four-yea- r
cours with an average of 97 per cent. At
Washington one student, who had
never been absent or tardy during his
entire school career, was announced.
At Lincoln it was announced that 30
per cent of the class graduated with
honors, and at Benson Polytechnic
achievements of the graduates during
their school career drew exclamations
of surprise from the parents and
friends gathered for the exercises.

In tho artistically audi-- 1

cises were impressive from the proces- -

!L"'' """5.b how we look on our fellow-men- ."

US) UI1LII I II V 1 CWVOOIUUttt. A. U OlO)V
was decorated in green and yellow.
daffodils befngr used in carrying1 out
the color scheme, as they were the
class flower. A huge electric emblem.
'Keb. 191 6," was strung across the

stage. The auditorium was
and. following the programme.
rntfnn wu a ti i1 l in tha la rtr m irt.mTia

theirwhich also
eral hours. before midnight
the graduates hurried to the Benson
hotel, where, in the Room,
their class was held.

Aim Hlcfc.
Rev. George Thompson, pastor of the

Church of the Madeleine, made the for-
mal to the Washington High
School graduates. His theme to
find the of life and then work
it out. He admonished the graduates
not to misjudge success in life In dol
lars and cents alone, and bade them

and obey a conscience. Stum- -
bllng-bloc- in life's pathway he

watch to wonder-
avoid were light
and arts, such as the theater
of and plays. He
warned
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Model Student Acclaimed.
The formality of the programme was

departed from when he Eu
gene O. Vincent, had never

nor abaent during his school ca
reer, up. He called tor
Miss welford Cavender John Lee,
who had not absent nor tardy
during school careers, to

These departures found ready
welcome with the audience.

Principal Herdman's talk In
listing the distinctive achievement wi

with rapt attention, because
he of 63 of SO graduates hav
ing out a definite purpose in
life; of six who had entirely supported
themselves through and of

3 had announced of high
educational courses.
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linger, uisa Tr.eima K.leKar. Maxine m
Miller. Lloyd Marcellus Uills. Jr.. Joe- -
phlne Craig- Nellie Falmeni Lucille
c. smytn, jttuik a. amain, Annie lown- -
end.

Commercial course Elmer Leo
H. Baruh. Frederick J. Bets. D. J. Conway,
Phllln Hobart DahL Elnora C. Ed man, Eva
Mane olaaacocK. ADO uoiaaione, num

Grace Evelyn Robarta, Ida Ethel
N. Bmldell.

dress

Colltte preparatory courae Harold
Baker. Carl F. Ceaaer, Bay Wirt Condlt.
Nelaon C. Dexendorf, Maraaxet Vivien Cray,
Eather Lovlna Hatunzer. Lotta etuart uoi
lopeter, Nathan Levy, Martha Augusta
Loretz. Alice F. Van Schoonhoven.

Teachlnc courae Eva Ma Anderson,
Stella Bell Arnold. Elale Lillian Burgoyna,
Halen Dorothy Dan!.

German courae Helen J. Jangnam, uaroia
L. Wolverton.

Latin courae Ml an on vecitia scnow.
nooiMtie art courae Anna E. Hart.
First honor nuDlla Georse J. Altatadt.

Fva uae Anderson. Harold Edwin Baker.
Frederick J. Beta. Helen J. Brliham. Helen
Dorothy Dahl, Nelaon C. Dezendort, Albert
P. Ding, Abe Golditone, Alvera Venetia
Harry. Anna E. Hart. Eatner Lovina et- -
tinzar. Evalyn Roberta, Misnon Cecilia
8chow.

Miss Emma Ewart at the piano. The nnmr --rn pp
mixed chorus was well re.
reived.
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Relatives Oppose Wcddiasj.
'It seems that Miss Link, aged 20.

and Mr. Cebell. a young man 22. of
good morals, were engaged to be mar-
ried, against th wishes of brother and

the graduates to study the lives of the "Mr. Cebell appeared for a physical
great men of the United States. examination today and was pronounced

"Let their achievements be an In- - perfect. He then procured a marriage
plration to you." said Mr. McCamant. license, engaged a minister for this

"When you get out into the world there evening to perform the ceremony,
may be the danger .of forgetting the "The young lady left ber home and
Kreat lesson of democracy that yon went to a friend's house to fix up for
have found in the public schools, for the occasion. She was followed, and as
they are, indeed, lesson In democracy, the bridegroom-to-b- e. approached, the

AS LAT- -

house, he was told mere would be no
wedding bells tonight. He was then
pounced upon by the father and brother
and beaten up.

"It seems a warrant was sworn to
earlier, charging the young lady with
being insane. A Deputy Sheriff arrived
with sa. warrant, young Miss Link
was arrested and placed In an auto-
mobile, where she was hurried to the
County Jail, where she is now held
pending examination tomorrow."

Policeman Suspect a Aecnsers.
The policeman went on to declare

his belief that the insane charge was
trumped up and that he had found the
boy s lips and face swollen as a resu
of the beating. He vouched in terms
of high praise for the reputation of
young Cabell. The latter's employer,
who has worked with him for six years,
takes the same attitude regarding the
ooy.

"I let the girl stay at my house, re
lated Mr. Legal, because her brother
had threatened to- - take her away
he had to take her away a corpse."

The girl's story to the physicians who
examined her for her sanity, and who
dropped the routine sanity examina
tion after they had talked to ber for
two minutes, is as follows:

Girl Tells of Trouble.
"We had some trouble at home th

other night and they said they could
get along without me, so I said I
go. I'm not sick, but they're trying
to make me sick. They're doing this
to stop me from getting married,

"Well, I had trouble at home and
left with a black eye. I was going
to go back Sunday, but my eye was
so black that I didn't want to and
went to a neighbor's house. They
came after me, but I wouldn't go, and
men, Jim, my Dromer, called nt 'on
the telephone and said if I would come
everything would be all right.

"Then my sister-in-la- w came In and
began ordering me around, and my
stepdad came in and said he would
take me home with my hands and feet
tied, if necessary, and then Jim said
they would take me home if they bad
to take me a corpse.

Family Once Friendly.
So I didn't go home. I thought that

as Vere and I had planned for a year
to get married, tnat we might as wellget married now. And the family had
always liked him and stood up for him
until now.

"They ordered him out of the house
the other night during some trouble
tnat he didn't have anything to do with
and he even went out in the kitchen so
as not to hear it. He's been more of

brother to me than anything else.
We've been with each other for two
years, and everybody knew we Intended
to get married. We were engaged a
year ago. but I wanted to wait. untilmy little brother was out of school."

She also told the doctors that she
had been a telephone operator until a
nervous breakdown compelled her to
give up this work.

During her story the physicians told
her she was a brave little girl. They
were Dr. bandtord Whiting and Dr.
Curtis Holcomb.

The next chapter Is told by Harry
Bulger. Multnomah County snerlal
agent, who directed the sanity invest!
gation. and to and from whose office
the various members of the two fac-
tion rushed all afternoon, as scenes
changed with kaleidoscope rapidity and
centered about the girl in the Jail on
the top floor.

They ve all kissed and made up." he
said, referring to the members of the
girl a family.

Girl Decidea Go Home.
"After I released her she rushed out

f the building and no one knew where
she had gone. They all rushed back
and forth looking for her, the boy and
his friends, and the mother and her
friends. Finally the mother located her
in the Meier & Frank store and they
arranged that the girl should go home,
where everything is to be made nice
for her.

But the girl basn t her mind set.
She's had one nervous breakdown and
if they are not careful ehe'll suffer
another.

She needs medical attention and
perhaps the mother is right in think-
ing that ah should not be married at
this time."

The faeta that the zerm of tha nneumonfo
Plague ia a relative to the bubonlo verm and
tnat no one knows now it oecomea pneu-
monia, as a ppeclalist bos declared, make
very little difference to the sufferers from
the disease, for it Is said to be about loo
per cent .fatal. It la the plague which

Hied off 2o.voo.ooo Europeans in rue mn
century.

meeting;.

Chalmers engineers have been striving for
years past to produce a six-cylind- er car built
on Chalmers "Quality First" principles, at a
price within the reach of the moderate income.

The Chalmers Six "30" is just that car. The Six
"30" affords a value comparable to none on
the market today.

Because the public is habitually and rightfully
inclined to look for slighted quality on low-pric- ed

Sixes, we are anxious for you to ex

a Sensation
B.

Ho L Keats Auto
DISTRIBUTERS

Broadway Burnside

AUTO COMING

More Than 100 From Oregon

Towns Expected.

SOCIETY REIGNS AT SHOW

Tire and Accessory Jobbers Give

High Jinks for Dealers Tonight.
Election and Discussion ol

Problems Order" for Today.

Every train entering: Portland last
night brought automobile dealers, ga.
rase and repairmen from various parts
of Oregon ts attend tne organization
meeting; of the state association of
automobile men. A total of 105 reported
that they would be here for, today's

At 2 o clock today the men will con- -
grregate at the and soon there
after they win ro into convention.

The drive over the Columbia River
Highway has been cancelled because
of unfavorable weather.

Perhaps the most enjoyable event of
the entire week will be tonight In the
old tap room of the Portland Hotel
where the tire and accessory Jobbers
of Portland will treat the vlsitins and
local dealers to a high jinks.

After electing their oficers this af
ternoon the garage men will engage in
an extensive discussion of problems
that affect their industry. The general
aim Is to get rid of unfail dealing, and
to aid officers In tracing stolen auto-
mobile articles through a central reg-
istration bureau. Price-cuttin- g and
fire protection will also be considered.

Society Relarnz for Night.
The Armory pavilion and the lobby

scene of the salon show at the Mult-
nomah Hotel were comfortably filled
yesterday and crowded last night.

Last night was society night at the
salon exhibition at the Multnomah.

The big event at the Armory yester
day was the arrival of the Marmon car
which .until the unveiling ceremony at
use xsew xora snow waa Known u
over as the mystery car.

Among the prominent visitors at the
show yesterday were A. o. Scbaefer,
manager of the Seattle branch of the
Winton Company: W. S. Dulmage.
Chevrolet distributor at Seattle; J.
Htrsch, Pacific Coast manaarer of the

OSTEOPATHIC
lltmbers Portland Osteopathia Ana.

Barrett. Sr. 41 Morgan Bid.
Pnona Main 2.

Howlaad, Dr. I-- W5 Sailing Bide
Mala 18. A 222a

Keller. Dr. William O.. 508 Taylor Be
rnonaa jzzid a

lacy. Dr. H. N- - suit soi noma Biag.
Fhonaa 1868, Tabor 427s.

Leonard. Dr. B. T-- T37 Marx an Bid.
Pbonas Main 508. A 1108.

Leweaox. Dr. Vlrxlnia v.. 613 Vorran Bid.
PhooaJ Main li7. Marahall 0S.
am. Drs. F. E. and H. c. P &0S Selling
Bldg. Mala 6101. A M.

Mertbnp. Dr. K. . SOS Morgan Bldg.
rnuatl IUIO Si 3. East 102.

Walker, Dr. Eva 8., 121 East 24ta St. Korta,

'

Chalmers Motor Company, and James
Hough, B. J. McMullen and W. J. Ped- -
ler, prominent officials in the Willys
Overland and J. W. Leavitt & Co. or
ganizations.

S. C. Casad, traffic manager of the
Standard Oil Company, was here for a
rew hours.

The annex on the lower floor con
tains the handsome Meier & Frank
demonstration display of the Smith
Auto Signal, the Auto Top Company
display, the Vista House Association
booth, presided over by Mrs. F. B. Nor
man and Mrs. Bruce Stewart; the serv-
ice department of John A.
Walters and the triitk booths.

Highway Baa Shown.
The Columbia Carriage & Auto

Works has three G. M. C. trucks on
show. Including a Colum
bia River Highway bus. The McCrack-
en Motor Car Company shows two Der
by trucks and the Roberts Motor Car
Company a like number of Republics.
One Federal is shown by the Gerllnger
Motor Car Company, one KisselKar by
the Pacific KisselKar branch, one
Buick truck by the Howard Auto Com
pany, and one Ford truck by Thayer,
Shaver & Gully.

The following firms are represented
in tne accessory department:

Oregon Sales Company, full accessory
line;.-Wester- Sales Company, Waverly
oils; Motor Car Supply Company, tires,greases, oils and sundries; Jewett &
Detch Co., oils; Standard Chemical
Company, power gas and specialties;
Pierce-Tomlins- Electric Company,
electrical appliances: Fred Dundee, ma
chine shop specialties; Evinrude Motor
Company, motorboats, gas engines, ca-
noes and motorboat specialties; Frank
C. Riggs Co., Philadelphia batteries:
Stone & Wentworth, automobile safety
locks and signals: Hodson-Feenaugh- ty

Co., Hesse Auto Trailer; M. D. Spencer,
Johnson electric washing machine;
Universal Tire Filler Company. Hendrie
tire agency; Hayden & Krall, the spring
axle and clear vision windsheld:

ville.
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amine carefully all the features that are niak- -
ing this small Chalmers such a sensation.

In the paint shopin the lathe room in the de-

signing office in every step it has been sub-
jected to the rigid requirements the finest
Chalmers product.

Have us explain the wonderful value of alumi-
num pistons used in this priced car for the
first time in history.

See This Car at the Auto Show It's Causing
$1050 F. Detroit.

at

IN

Armory

PHYSICIANS

Marshall

display

Waterrolloff Company, and C. W. Jones.B
Master Hill Climbers and Vanreusn.

LETTER-WRITE- R IS INSANE

Marlon Man Threatens Officials and
Lands In Asylum.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Threats against the lives of Secretary
of State Olcott, Dr. R. Lee Steiner.
superintendent of the . State Hospital,
and others led the arrest and com-

mitment to the State Hospital of Will-la- m

H. Williams. Williams was taken
IniA nnstnHv tnrinv at Mn.rinn. and is
violently insane. For the last few
weeks he has bombarded state officials
with menacing communications, believ
ine- himself persecuted.

In 1912, after his release from the
hospital as sane, Williams gained
notoriety by walking to Washington,
D. C. and back. While in Washington
he threatened Senator Chamberlain.
When Mr. Benson was Governor he also
wrote letter to him.

SIcMinnvlIle Postmaster Confirmed
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

fngton, Jan. 27. The Senate today con-

firmed the nomination Walter I
Hembree as Postmaster at McMlnn

"roadway and Yamhill,
vh. t bt nf Vaudeville.

J ft; a

to

of

THE AMERICAN PREMIERE DANSECSE
nvssIE CLAYTON.

Smith ft Auetln, Billy McDermott. Caliste
Conant Man snyaer. wro;
Roosters, Orpheum Traye! Weekly.

MB. BRANDON HIRST CO.. IX
"THE GIRL "

Note Prlcea Matinee dally, loe, 23c 50c.
nizhtz. loc. zoc. ouc.

FIRST ANNUAL

AMUSEMENTS.

AUTOMOBILE
SALON

Multnomah Hotel
January 24th to 29th

2 to 10:30 P. M.

PACKARD CADILLAC
DODGE JEFFERY

DETROIT ELECTRIC

No Admission Fee

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
FRANK C. RIGGS COMPANY

-

III 1 :

F:qm.
Detroit

of

O.

Co.

AMl'SEMENTS.

heilig
Tonight 8:15

Broadway at Taj lor
Main 1, A 1122.

TOMORROW

BARGAIN --PRICK
Mat. Tomorrow 2:15

$1.00, 75c, 150c.

Favorite Drantat,

NIGHT

'The Bird of Paradise"
Eves.: Floor l.f.0, t. Bat. ft, 75c Vc
Gallery, f.0o. SEATS NOW SELLiMTJ.

6 BhlnhU Next Monday
Bargain price mattneea Wed. and ba-t- .

Popular distinguished player.

Walker Whiteside
In tha brilliant drama.

"THE TYPHOON."
Eves.: Floor, zl.50. SI. Bal. fl. T3c Bne

Gal. 50c. Both Wed. and Sat. Mats.:
Floor SI. Bal. 76c, 50c. Gal. 3.r.o, 2ic.
BOX OFFICE SALE OPENS TODAY.

Jr. XV. Hd T. Mam a. a ku
The Baker players acore another bla winner

7 KEYS TO BALDPATE
Geo. M. Cohan's crest mystery play. Every-

body la talking about it.
All thla week, bargain Matinee Friday,

Sat., 25c. Evening. 25c, 50c. Next week, "Im
Wyoming," by wlllard Mack.

TODAY
Extra Bargain Matinee

FRIDAY, JA.V xs. jr. at.

7 Keys to Baldpate
Tne Senaatlonal Myatery Play.

State now selling 25c

ft
flAIINII DAILY 23a

RICHARD
Eminent German Naturallat, Preaenta

KlVliS OK THK KORKKT AND DEBEBT.
Lions, Tigers and Leoparda In an Amazluf

Uemonsrraiion ot man s gusui,
OTHER BIO ACTS S

Boxes, first row balcony eeata reserved by
phone. Curtain :U. J and II.

TONIGHT
AT THE

LYRIC
CHORUS
GIRLS'

CONTEST
BIG SHOW

AtCTION SALES TODAY.

Ford Auction rlou.e. til 1st. Furaltura,
carpets etc. Sale It 1 K K.

At Wllaon'a Auction House, at 1 A. al.
uiiliaii, lat-- Flrai St.


